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Liiitf nf Cantor Which Has

en Sinking Other Vessels
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NEW YOIIIC. Fell. I. Ac- -

UrHlnff .to h oytla register
Ithoro U a German merchant

hln named tlio Jiowo, eom- -
mmJcd by Captain C. Ilorg,
..kirh In tl.o same name iih
that of the-- roiiinmutlcr who
brought tho Appam into
pert,

(tjmriiM Vmi In Cm IU; Tlmw.J

lEWPOUT NKWS, Vn., Kelt. I.- -
h the (Icrninn nnvnl ensign
itlng boldly from ner morn inn.
chircc of a (iernmn prizo crow,

Orlllih South African liner Ap- -
Riven mt for lost, took rot- -

In Hampton ItondH H.Ih morn- -
wltl. tho story of seven vessels

lirojcd by tho (lermiin scu raid- -
oil tho Afrlcnn Const.

"ho Appam was captured off
ury islands Jannnry IB, l.y n
aian raider four days after sho
cu irom nAKiir, iinusi. wost.
Im, for riyinoutli, England.

l)iMlrl (Do llrillsli
leulcnant Ilorg, of tl.o fiormnn

fir, who was placed on tho Ap- -
when she was capturod.

Mm In the prize, oltnllnir tl.o
iJon of llrillsli cruisers across

Atlantic and adding to tl.o his
lie story, of (Icriimn oxplollH nt
i, a cnanter to ruiiK win. tl.o
features of tho Dresden, Karls- -
pe. rrint Kltol Krlodrich, U--

iuoa rniu wiiiieim.
' t'ltnlifc Not Kiinuii

PVhclhcr tho cantor win n flor
in u boat or a hitherto unreport

Buxiiiary cruiser Is uutlotorinln
, from what was learned Ity
Jie 01 tho officers who hoarded
s Appam, It g lidloved tlmt some

lmer, armed as a Oorninn aux-lr- y,

riddlne ninnim. ntt n,.
Irlcan coast, took tl.o llrltlsh Itli- -

ma put mo prizo crow nbonrd.
i Itm.lu u....i.

U was learned, however, tlmt
t fOllOWlnC IlrlHall . ,.,-- ,.

?-
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X lho warship which cap- -
ff .? .ppam: T" CororWK,o
ier, tho Arladno, tho Dromonby,

tarrliicPnni i. n, .
h and tl.o Arthur.
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HEAVY SiUV FALLS

JflFTV-ON-H INUIIICH IX AVAHII- -
JN(JTO MOUNTAINS

'IJmliiH Aro UoKI.ik TIiioiikIi Utiili-i- -

JXfflcuKlcH iiud Homo aro
Delayed

IPjr Alnarltloit PrcM lo Coo llnjr Tlmra.

BIOATTLIO, WiihIi. Ifch. 1 Flrty- -
two inches of snow foil nt Hocktlulo.
tho WcBtorn portnl of Mllwnukou
llnllroad'H Cnucado tunnel In 21
hours ending UiIh inornlui;. At
Hint tinio tho hiiow wn nioro thnn
1!) feet (loop and tho fall continued.
Tl.o iMllwiuiltoo trnlna aro' sotUm;
tliroiiBh tho mountaliiH with rotary
hiiow plows ahead of onch. Tl.o
Oroat Northern and Northern Pa-
cific pnsHonRor tralim duo hero this
morning hnvo not arrived.

FIRST M TAKEN

PHILIPPINE iiihri is mn'oitK
COXMKKHK TODAV

ItcfiiNo'hi (.'lvV Up IVIvIIcko to Itc- -
(all. ('(..IIiik; SCil'.'o.t Afler

CiraulliiK liidepcndcuco
fPr AmiicMIoJ rrr (o Ccn llnjr Tlmm.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, Kola. 1.--- Uy

a volo of fi8 to 1 I, tho first to
ho taken In connection with lho Phil-
ippine ), tl.o Hi'iinto today refused
to ollmlunto tho proWsloii that tl.o

atates nilKlit coaling; Unless ho effected tho
Htatioi.H and naval haeoH In tl.o
lands nftor Krantliu; her Indepond
oi.eo.

SOBMI II

Tin: ic-- n

E IS SAFE

IS NOW lll'AIM'U l'Olt
JCHV WKS'L'

Is I'rVirccillnir I'ndoi' Hor ()..
Sloani, At(i)i(lln to WlrelcHs

lt(M(-lvc(- l Tills Mimi.Iiik
tl.7 Auo'UiH rmi lo Co Uf TlinM.)

WARIIINOTON. 1). C, I'd). I.
Tl.o nuliinnrlno Is Hiiro and Is
proceeding under her own hIoiiiii
for Key Wost, nccordli.K to n naval
radio ineHsaK" received at tho Navy
OopiirtiuoiU this morning front lho
torpedo bout destroyor Btorrott

Xu Help Needed
Tho inosHaKo, which camo from

Koy West, said: "At a::ir a. in., tho
Ivrfi was flvo miles HOiithoiiKt of

VJF IkUWIt, flitJllllllll lllllllll 4IL X" A
hiiiiib, imo I'liHiiauius aro roporiuu
and no asslstanco Is reiiulred."

Tl.o K-- r ban been making good
tiiuo on a voyniH) Routh without
consort. Anxiety had boon felt for
tl.o boat's safety us ho had io

detached from tho subiiiarlno
luiilniml i"irrliil

Sunday
morning in a
Homaln, H. 0.

dense fog off Capo

HOOTLJX.'IJKH

Tlllaiuook Man Sells
llluckbeiry Wlno (o

lheigiixMi
Hoys

TILLAMOOK, Oro., Fob. 1.
John Tholler, mi old resident of
Tillamook county living on his farm
at Pleasant Valloy, was arrostod for

tho prohibition law and
soiling liquor to minors, Tholler
had mado wlno out of ovorgrcon
blaclcberrlcH and this Is what ho has
boon selling, says tho shoriff, who
itoizod soveral barrels of tl.o liquor,
which ho brought to tl.o city
Thollor.

passengers woro HrUlnh colonial ls.

Aftor leaving Dakar sho callod nt
all ports of tho west coast of Africa.

Appam was of 7781 tons gross.
Sho was built in 1013 and owned
tho mitlsh and Afrlcnn Stoam Navi-
gation Co.

KHIPPKHS WAUXFI)

1 tollcf Is (hat Stihniniiiio Acconi.
pairlcd 11 h Atpaiu

HIT AmoiUI".1 l'rt to Coun Da Tlmra

NKW YOUK, Fob. 1. Tho Ilrlt-Is- h

gonoral horo today noti-Ho- d

Ilrltisl. shipping to watch out
for Oorninn submarines In Amorlcan
wators. Information rccolvod at tho
consulato from private sources leads
them to bollovo that a submarino

tho caplurod stoanier Ap-

pam on her voyago across tl.o

THOSK OX HOAHD

nr As30cllfJ to Cons Oar Time..

NEWPORT, NKWS. Fob. 1.
Tho persons' on tho Appam woro aa
follows, hor numborlng
passengers orlglnnlly on tho ship,
IBB; tho survivors of sovon ships
destroyed in tho Ocrman sea raids
of tho African coast. 138; Ocrman
prisoners bound for dotqntlon camps
20; prizo crow, total 350.

NOTICE

Duo is givon to all persons
owning dogs that tho 1016 licenses
are ovorduo. All dogs without licen-

ses will bo placed in tiro city pound
and later disposed of. (Slgnod)

J. W. CARTER, Chief of Police.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

FOUR GIGK
LOST HATER

Barge on Which They Were
Being Moved Capsizes in

Port Urcharu Bay- -

OFF THilLOIIIIID

Were Being Towed to Seattle
for Rail Shipment to

Washington

LUiSS WILL ij'c $lbU,UUU

1'osslhlo (lint Homo Hnlvimu Can Ho
JCrfoctod UVio Klulit, I nil. Tin-- .

rent (inns and loadcd on
Gondola Cars

Illf AMoric, prmi to Coo Ur Tlmnt.

imUMHKTON, WiihIi., Kcb. 1.
l'oii r 8 turret mum which
wero removed from tho cruiser Col-
orado and two Koudola cam on
which thoy woro loaded wont into
Port Orchard Hay today by tho cap-hIzIi- .k

of a lii.rKo on which they woro
IioIiik towed hy the tti lo Seattle
for rail Hl.lnmui.L 1m Waslilnuton.

United retain, hhIm.ko cnii

10- -r

loss will he ;i0,000.

TOURS 101 TODAY

phi:sidi:nt wim hpkak at
moi.n'i:s tonkjiit

(rocli'd liy TIioiihiiikI Per.
miiis at Daicnpo't and Makes

a SI. oil. Addirx.s
IIT Amoi UIwI l'rM lo Coo. Ilr Tlmr.,

y 111(1 CICOWI) CltKKTS

4

WILSON AT HAVICXPOUT

DAVRNPOUT, la.. Fob. 1.

Prosldont Wilson's Hpoclnl
. train arrived hero this after-

noon und was welcomed by
10,000 people. Ho made no
nddroKscs nt Illinois towns,
merely stopping
to i;rcel thoso
tho stations. II
platform talk hero.

ih:s

lo

lltyl.OOfl

lUt AMorUlM rrr w llt TlnM,)

ClIICAfSO, IVb. I.-- Tho fourth
day of Prosldont Wilson's tol.r of

mlddln west mi his campaign for
(hrnn loiliii

wnst on
Oil

at
Mollies of

hotol hero station In
on boon

THE APPEAL IS LOST

DAVID LAM Alt PACKS PKNITKX-TIAH- V

HKNTKXCK

Was Convlclcd In Virk
Charges of Impersonating u

Officer to Defraud

Awot.olol to Com TlniM.J

WASHINGTON, I). .Foil.
David Lninar, convlctod New

York fodornl on chargos of Im-

personating ofrionr or United

States lutont to dorraud, lost
appeal in tho supromo c,ourt today,
Tho Now York rreo

oniorco u ponltontlnry sontonco.

KKKP HKADgUAItTKHS
ATQl'KKKTAKO

tnr to TUT Tlm.J
QUKKUKTARO. Mexico.,

Fob. 1. Headquarters of
Carranza government es-

tablished In Quorotaro sovoral

weeks ago, bo maintained
horo year,

on

1..

li

an
an

is
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t WATERFRONT I

after nine o'clock last
ovonlug stoamshln Adol no tir-riv-

In from Oakland and wont at
ouoo lo 0. A. Smith mill to

is oxpqclcd to sail nt XijlO a. in.
tomorrow on the rotiim trip.

Tomorrow about noon steam
schoonor Yellowstono probably
get away San Francisco
Swayno and Hoyt mill.

Tho schooner Hardy Is ouu
to hero tomorrow from San
Fraijclsco.

COOS HAV CBBAMKKV AOTICK

mnntlnir of and
patrons of Coos Day Crcamory

bd hold at tho creamery Febru- -

mifi nt 10 o'clock. pa--
to be

prcsont ns business of Importance
will come
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A.MKKKK.V IIUrrOXIlH KIIOSI
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Siipcilntendent of C. A. Smith Com-
pany Says Mill May Hun

j-- Dcpvnds on ligs
Arno Morcon, Roiiornl suporlnton-don- t

of C. A. Smith Company,
arrived this morning on tho steamer
Adeline Smith after nuito a stay In

California whero ho has been looking
after company business.
of lumber business, Mr. Morcon
snys:

"Tho lumber market has boon con-

siderably weaker slnco first of
tho year. Wo l.avo had a fair trade
but tho unusual wonthor has had
soino effect In making tho demand
lighter. However tho timers In
Cnllfomln that heavy rains dur-

ing rainy season mean a good
year crops in California so

It u oxnected that coming
year will bo a prosperous ono In that
BtatO, WHICH 01 COlirSO menus muiu
business lumbormen.

"An Immediate demand
In tho oil Holds. During

first sovcro Btorm nbont 100 of tho
oil rigs blown down and In tho
last Btorm 000 more of them woro
wrockod. This will mean that
or twolvo million foot of lumbor will
bo needed to rebuild oil equip-
ment.

Kvpcct It To Hold
"Asldo from domain!

oil fields tho market bos been weak-

er bill It Is tho.gonoral opinion Hint
It will hold nml most or tho lum-

bermen tiro hopeful Improv-

ed conditions aro hero to stay
some tlmo to ronio.

in ii t.vniip'Hno there aro
sales of lumber. Tho city built

up n good in iruiiuiiuii "
tho exposition and nbout only
work lining dono In "whoro rcsl- -

liinrn illiilrlntu nro being OPOIIO'l Up

and what municipal improvement is
being carried out.

Ciuml Huh Kffoct
"Another fcaturo which had n bad

effect oh lumbor business
the obstruction of tho Panama Can-n- l.

lqng an thoro lit an uncer-
tainty about handling slides In
lho canals It will bo folt. Wlum It
Is doinonstrated boyond any question
that canal can bo kept open ship-

ping to tl.o Wist will be greatly stim-

ulated."
l'

, ,.
Hun Slv la ,

'

As to wlion the MiirsbfloliUnilllB
l.llglll .1" OJIUHIIU" A. ""J'l ft '""

Moreen said tlmt R doliendod cn- -

,'o.onh itlrely upon logging. corjdUbmii.
d a Tho two mills APiwUioniWr')ioX ?;e" at a I Mug Irom ,036.006 'rt o

the

m

iuiurniH.
added M0

tl10
,l to

aB soon as
bo Mr. Morcon snld

ho hud yet had n to
tnilllpr 'PnllnlillHROn ululnr rniitiriw.iiiiuu nvnr lil

Another working
means

,l',,rltlB,,
0.IIR.

III would (l"-- ' Turkish
nmrlnn

days logs,

just
Bhlps. K-- l. K-- a and nf Mlsslsslmie through I inany Iokh woro hand but ho hop- -
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violating
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22;

warning

Inch
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wero

Ab

seo

l,..uii .ilnli nrnifrnni rnllnil fnr ml Hint tl.O llllll COUltl rilll- -

chlef addroBB of day Des nUig without having to stop becauso
tonight. mado tho trip a shortngo. said ho roai-fro- m

his to tl.o ized that logging company
cloned carriage, his up against unusual weati.or

ndvico. nd tj.at even now
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rear u?r':"hllA'

; Kovormnont
a

, rcsnol.slblo.sufficient
could furnished.

not ci.anco iook
mill situation ami now

IC-- li litm tho

I'roM

KCOp

tho
log Ho

tho had
a physician's ,

conditions

'

tho

tho
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tl.O SHOW gO;ilg away mum iiiit,i "
a freshet which would interrupt tho
transportation or logs mo nun.

Nairn Will Hftiini
Mr. Moreen savs that when lho

Bteamor Nairn Sm'tli returns Friday
ho oxpocts that hI.o will bo nblo to
maintain lho iichcdulo a round
trip every week, carrying passongors
and freight and lumbor on tho out-
going trips.

As to European ordora Mr. Morcon
Bays that wlillo thoro was a good
ilnnl nf tnllr iiloiur that lino tl.o or- -

rtnr iltd not econ. to materialize
when a section,

tho
talk nu 1)Uy nm,

lumber going ubroad woro moro
than roal.

I Weather Had
Tho weather In California has

boon about as bad as it wns here.
Slnco tl.o first or tho year Mr. Mor-

een snys thoro had been but ono
nlnar dav tin to tl.o time ho loH Cal- -

irorn'a and last Saturday thoro
qUUO II SHOW WIUUll I'OTuii--u iu m;.i- -

oloy hills.
0. A. Is now In California.

Mr. Moreen says that ho has boon
oxpoutlng to como up hero fon boiiio
timn nut linn lioon husv and has not
yot gotton away thoro and wua d.

Haul Iro in llooni
To roplonlsh tho supply or logs
the mills, fio Smith-Power- s

Logging th's wns
to haul logs from tho Co-d- ar

Point boom tho Coqulllo. The
company has a largo amount of logs
which rocont rrcshots brought out
from crocks, along tho Coqulllo
and In ndditlon to luaurlng n good
supply In tho mill ponds horo, tho
romoval tho logs rrom tho'Coqulllo
will lessen tl.o danger of loss In
cuno a big froshot In tho Coqulllo.
Tho company's logging trains will
bo ablo to haul much moro rapidly
rrom Cedar Point than rrom tho oth-

er camps.

MAHIHKD TODAY

John W. Lawyor and MIbs. Juno

camo ncro irom roruauu.
groom is omployed tho McDonald
& Condron and tho couplo will
mako their homo (n West. Marsh-Hol- d.

.

Robert Durrough,
Hullay and Donald Humor,

three Uttlo boys who ran away from tured,

BEN. OBNELAS IS

SHOT TO DEATH

Former Commandant at Juar-
ez Before Surrender Killed

by Villa Men

THEN F

Other Passenqers Robbed and
Mail and Express Boxes

mnea uy Danuus

WAS NEAR CHIHUAHUA CITY

Victim Hud llcen Charged Willi
Treachery Ity Villa .lust Hcfoio

lho (liirrlsoit nt .Iniuv Sm4- -

to Carran.a Forces
t

lily AhmkUIciI rrcn lo Com Time.)

Kli PA80, Texas., Fob. 1. For-
mer soldiors or tl.o disbanded Villa
rmy of tho north woro, responsible,

according to Information toduy, for
the killing of (Jonoral 'OrnelnB, for-

mer commandant nt Jaurcz, who
wan taken from a Mexican Central
train near Chlhuahuu City yester-
day and shot to death nHor tho oth-

er passengers had been robbed and
tho mnll and express boxes rilled.

Oruolas wils charged with troach- -

ory hy Villa a abort tlmo boibro tho
Juarez, aurromiorou.

NONE

fil Till

RESPONSIBLE

Al'STHIA CtAIMUI NOT TO HAVK
' SUNK TIIH PICHSLV

I'oi'clgn Office Stales Thai All tho
Submarines Hiivo ItcH)i-(c-

and Xouo Coucciiicil

Illr AmoUI4 1'rrnn to Com fitr Tlmet.l

jlwASUINOTON, D. C. Fob.
Lansing today announcqd

Uio rocolpt of a dispatch from Am-

bassador Poufleln at Vienna saying
ho hut! been Informed by tho rorolgn
office that nil Austrian Btibninrlnes
opomtlug in tho Modltorraneah had
roporled but nono of thorn woro con-

cerned In lho sinking or tl.o Persia.
V ' Asks Turkey Now

Secretary Lansing also announced
that ho was addressing to Aiuiinn- -

presentationto week Jiifit MorgOllthaU for
,,ph. .h;SZnnSoItlont

Atth mills ruii.8" an whether
was

lllo

He

with

to

of

at

15.

an in
sub

Tho Stalo Dopartmont
I'tlia't tho AiiHlro-Hungarla- n stato- -

Tiveut closes the question or wnotuor
U submarine of that nationality sunk
tho Persia.

COOS HAV MKX SPKAK

CJivo View nt Hanquet Held at Ihigeuo
list Weolc

At lho banquet given by tho Ku-ge-

Chambor of laBt
week Postmaster Hugh J.
W. llennott and C. II. Marsh wero
nn.ong the Coos Hay men who

Bpoccl.es. In the course of
his remarks Mr. McLaln said:

Wo buy $00,000 wqrth of
vegetables every, yonr nml all

this business wo bI.uII bo glad to
transfer to tho Wlllamotto valloy.

they woro trncod down, no Although wo aro dairying
thought reports of b'gordorB fori ,,ttop ,ialry products

wmi'.,

Smith

Smith
company oftornoon

arranging
pn

thn

or

or

at

garrison

considers

Commorco
MoLaln,

Califor-
nia

rrom California, and 'thlB business,
too, wo will transfer to you If you

will only como after it."
Others Who Sjxstk

C. II. Marsh, tho right or way
agent told of tho 'great change
Hint will bo wroiigut uy

completion of this road.
It will practically add a vast
now territory to Oregon, ho said,

S

ror In tho past Coos Hay has boon
practically a part or California.

J. W. llonnott roforrod to tho
botweou tl.o public and the

rollroads and oxiirossed tho hopo that
thoy will bo moro cordial in tl.o fu-

ture .than In tho past. "I bollovo
hi logltlmato control of tho rail-

roads." ho sjiM, "but not In annihi-
lation."

Kugono moil and railroad offQlals
wero capacity

occasion. i '
. Tells or I tat oh

H. . Hlnshaw, gonoral trolght
ngont for tho Southorn Pacafla said
thoro aro probloms which must ho
adjusted regarding rrolght rates to
Coon Hay, He said thoso would bo
Bottled soon and ho promlsod
and cqultablo rato lo all shippers.

Thwso from Coos Hay
The following persons attended- - -.. . ,"'. r, .. r

1..nrnii wnrn ninrrlOd nt tlirOO "'" liuii4"fc " "
o'clock tills afternoon at tho Moth- - Jennings, C. It. Pock, M. 13. Everett,
odlst parsonage Hoth rocontly jfdgo A. S. Hammond, Hugh

tao

camp

ALHANY

njr

McLaln, J. W. Ronnott, P.
McKnlght, Chas. Hall, W. F. Mlllef,
C. II Marsh.

the Frazlor Detention Homo,
nearly frozon riding on tho pilot of

locomotive before thoy woro cap- -

X Consolidation of Times, Const Mail
and Coos liny Ailvcrtlncr.

Fee L T

CHHMAXS CLAIM TO HAVK (3AIX-I'-

(HtOUXI)

Hand (Jrcnndo inters Talio
Placo In Itoglon of tho

Sonimo Hiver
(11 AiwoMttoil TrrM (o Cool llnjr Tlmr,

IlEUIilN, lb. 1. An offlclnt
stntoment today states that In tho
roglon of tho Sonimo Itlvor tho
French lost more ground in hand
grcuado eniounters.

GENERALS KILLED

MONTKNI'XJHIN hHADKHH AKK
ASSASSINATHI) 1V PATHI01V4

Wero Oppoed lo lho CapKiiIiillon to
Aiutt'ln Take Hovongo on

Man Itonpoi.Hlblo

IlJ AmocIi.OiI l'rcus Com flr T.mM.

PAUIS, Fob. 1. Tho Homo cor-
respondent of tho .Tourunl, reports
that Oonornl lleclr and nnothor
Montenegrin Oonornl has boon as-
sassinated by patriots In Montonu-gr- o

who woro opposed to tho cap-
itulation lo Austria, Hcclr find boon
entrusted by tho provisional gov-

ernment in Montenegro with nego-
tiations for capitulation.

REBELS FIGHTING

MOXCOLIAX INSl'HOKNTS CHOSS
Till') WALL OF CHINA

Two TJioiifaud .Men Are Attacking
tho City of Da Tain Pa, U

Is Hoporti'd
(Il AinocUtM I'rfi Com llnr Time..

LONDON. Fob. 1. Mongolian In

'

--I,
i.V m.ii. "l Stafrordshlro. to

il ! hvvwiuimm w i ! '
den dispatch.

NTATKO THAT. IJNf.'LANl) WANT-Kl-)
SKI'ilHATK I'lJACIJ

OrflMnl Issued Says
There Is No Truth In the

Story

llr Amik lit J rrcM n Com Ilr Tlmr.

LONDON, Fob. 1. An nfflclnl
denial of tl.o on tho

to Ocrman of
that Kngland to abandon: Oregon, that
ills ilinua mill nun iiiuiiu ni;iaMiiu
peace ovorturcs to (ler.nany.

HALIUUT STKA.MKH
IS LONO OVKItDUK

(11 A.xwt.tM l'r- - TlinM.)

I). 0 Fob.
1. Tho Bteamor Onward Ho
tho largest of tho Vancouver
Halibut flcot was flvo days
nverduo Sho wns last
soon by tho schooner Alaska
Jan. 18, which reached

Kuport this morning.

SUTHERLIN GET
I,

,
BIG LUMBER MILL

Itoach Timber Coiuiwuiy To nl
Railroad ami Alautifactui

lug Plant

SUTHERLIN, Oro., Fob.
to R. M. Fox, local manager

of tho Roach Timhor Company, of
Muscatlno, la., who returned from
business trip to tl.o East and Middlo

tho lumber situation In this
section will pormlt oxtonsivo devel
opments wllliln tho noxt GO to UO

days.
Mr. Fox reports tho mills of his

company In Florida paying tho
largest returns In history and,
with tl.o abundance or capital in lho
East scokliig lumbor con-
ditions In tho Northwest will

relief.
The Roach Tlmbor Company will

build a IB-mi- railroad from Ruth-orll- n

to Its 50,000-ncr- o timber hold- -

also among tho of Uio MK8 nml sawmill or a or

a fair

V.
in

O.

were

a

lo

lo

lo

Rig

a

u

O

rrom 200,000 to 250.000 Toot por
day, on ouooC tl.o mil) sites near

Mr. Fox will on
tour or tho Coast within tl.o noxt row
days, at which tlmo ho will

Igato tho most modern lumber plants
at Coos Hay, Portland
and Paget Sound, .

IS TRANSFERRED

Oro.. Feb. - Tl. O.
Wilson. of Indians
and Indian agencies on tho Pn'l'le Drako
Coast, has boon transferred to a sim

M

Investinont,

RpiJngrioJd,

ROSKBUH0,
Biinorlutondout

ilar position In Oklahoma, hansus.
Nebraska and Iowa. Ills removal,
hn Rfivft. i nnrt. nf n I'nneral chnntfoi

No. 163

1 KILLED

B? ZEPPELIN!

Germans Make Air Raid. Last
Night at Several English

I owns '

FIFTY-FOU- R DEATHS

Sixty-Seve- n More Are Injured
and Some Property Dam- -

s age is Reported

AllhMPI MADE AT PARIS

Ali-fl.l- (.'rs In tho FloM Search
Light, nod Turns Hack and Aban-

dons tho Attack Visits Mado
In tho Night

(I! AmocUIihI rrru Com Dr Tlmn.

ZI2PPHLIX DHIVKX
A WAV HV TIIH FltKNCJt

Ilf Aiwhli l'rM u C" n Tin" (

PAUIS, Fob. 1. A Zop-iml- lu

Btnrted in tho direc-
tion of Paris last
When It got into tho field
of tl.o search lights on tho
French front it turned back
and Is nupposod to hnvo aban
doned tho projected raid.

t
ttlr AMOcltl rrnw Com Utr TIbn,

LONDON. Fob. 1. Fifty-fo- ur por-so- na

woro killed and 07 Injured In
last night's Kcppolln raid, according
tn nn iitntumcnt this lifter- -

S", at,."','!, ",",.. fftS' 5U..rt KM'L.inSSBl
Homo damago--p,., i. .

a.rti

M- -

a

to

to

property was caused.

REPORT IS DENIED
WILL NOT IMPROVE

Statement

OOVKItXMKXT HHFUSKH TO AID
ItOnUK HIVKR COMMKHOK

Much Xetshsl Wtirk In Curry County
Is Tinned Down by tho Kn-- I

glnccrs

WASHINOTON, D. C, Fob. 1.
In view of tho ndverso roport mado

was mado hero today tho by Army onglueors pro-repor- ts

attributed boucos jioaod Improvoniout Itoguo Itlvor,
flntends no appropriation for

flr
VANCOUVKU,

today.

Prluco

TO

Hulltl

West,

aro
their

expori-orc- o

lminodlato

speakers

Suthorlln. leave

luvestl- -

of

night.

nfflclnl

Avatorwuy can bo obtained In tho riv-
er and harbor bill this session. It
Is the policy or Congress to reject
all projects on which ndvorso reports
arq submitted. Tho report or tho en
gineers on Itoguo Rlvor, which gavo
tho project a black cyo, Is In part as
follows:

" At tho mouth or tho Roguo Rlv--
or is a harbor throe-fourth- s of n mllo '
In length and hair a mllo wldo. Oas-olln- o

boats or n draft not oxccodlng
n'no foot enn enter tho rlvor from
lho ocean and navigate tl.o harbor,
ami small launches operato ns far ns
Aguesn, 31 miles rrom the mouth. At
tho entrance, of the harbor tho chan
nel la contracted to a width of about
100 foot at' lower low water and Is '

confined between Band spits ror
about 1000 root. The town of Hold
llonch, with n population of about
2C0, Is situated on tl.o south hank
near tho mouth, nml tl.o town of
Woddorhiiru, with a population of
about 00, Is situated on tho north
hunk, Tho commorco consists prin-
cipally of nulnion, lumbor products,
hogs, wool and gonoral morchandtstt,
reported til a little over 3,000 tons
In 1911. Tho Improvement doslrod
ia tho construction of ono or two
Jetties to protect and onlarge tl.o
channel ontranco.

"Tho district offlcor reports that
thoro Is no prospect of securing local

in honrlug the cost of
thq. work. bolloves that nny Im
provomout of tl.o Roguo Rlvor would
lm vory oxpouslvo nml dlfr.'cult to
maintain; that tho present facilities
nro amplo for tho prcsont and imme-
diately prospective commorco, and C
that thn locality Is not worthy of im-

provement tl.o Uultod States n

this tlmo. Tl.o division onglnoer
copcurs In this opinion."

AVHITES OF VOYAOB

Dr, Hnydon Receive a Letter From
William Druko

Dr. W. Ilaydon has rccolvod a
loiter from William Drako. the
Englishman who is cruising about
in a llttlo yacht, tho Sir Francis

which ho Imndlos all nlono.
A story was printed recently In Tho
Times nbont tho bard storm through,
which tl.o boat had pasicri.

Mr. Drako wrltos that ho-- Is now
In the dopartmont of Indian affairs' at CataUna Island. Ha started our,
In tho United States. As Oklahoma to go to tho West Indies through
haB tho greatest amount of Indian the Panama Canal, but owing to
business, tho change Is In tho naturo the slides blocking tho canal he is
of a promotion, although Mr Wilson I held up at California. He wrte9
sayB ho would prefer to romaln tnthat ho ttilnks his vessel win stand
Roseburg. tbo bad woather all right.
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